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The zooplankton from some lakes and ponds in

North Albania with different size and altitude

Dimitar KOZUHAROV

The data about the zooplankton in the fresh waters of Albania are not many. The

greater part of the investigations has been done on the Scutaii lake because of its

size - 370 km-, and the transborder attitude. The investigations on the crustaceans

of the Skutaii lake particularly started in the beginning of the centuiy (Brem &
Zaderbai'HR, 1905; Vi:i{b:sii(:iiA(i[N, 1912; Gessener, 1934; Nedelkovk;, 1959; Petkovs-

Ki, 1961). There are no data about the zooplankton of the prevailing part of the

numerous small lakes and ponds in the country. There are no data about the rotifers

from the Skutan lake either. Eight species of Cyclopoids from the Albanian gi'ound

waters were reported by Pandoi'Rski (1977).

In July 1995 dui'ing a speleological expedition of the Bulgarian Federation of

Speleology, zooplankton samples from eight lakes and ponds different in size and

hydrological regime, were collected (Fig. 1). The sampling was carried out by an

„Apstein"' npt with 4 measure. In the littoral zone of the lakes a hand net

was used for the collection of littoral animals.

Deschptions of the investigated biotops and the

methods used for taking samples:

1, 2 Samples - Scutari Lake - geographic posi-

tion 42.4 N, 19.3E - Surface area 370km2. iq j^

a.s.L, SE coast, first sample taken by a plankton

net, second sample taken by a hand net in the

littoral zone. Sampling date - 23.06.1995

3 Sample - Ai'tificial lake for agi'icultui'al irri-

gation in the Vrithi village 350 m.a.s.l. -

15.06.1995

4 Sample - Ai'tificial lake for watering above

Vrithi village. 1200 m.a.s.l. Sampling date -

t.- -, / ^ Aiu • J .u 15.06.1995
Fig.l. Map of Albania and the -01 ^--l- • 1 1 1 *• * • w 1

, . , . . , , . Sample - Ai'tificial lake for watering below
investigated region - marked m ^ ^

the rectangle Vrithi village. Sampling date - 16.06.1995



Table 1

The invertebrate taxa found in the investigated lakes and ponds in the

North Albania

Legend: 1, 2 - Scutari lake; 3 - Ai'tificial lake for agi'lcultm'al Irrigation in the

Vrithi village; 4 - Ai'tificial lake for watering above Vriti village; 5 - Ai'tificial lake

for watering below Vrithi village; 6,7- Ai'tificial lake for watering at the Stani I

Drugomii'i place; 8, 9 - Som'ce at the Proni Shkurtit place; 10 - Little well at the

Stani I Drugomii'i place

Taxa 123456789 10

Rotatoria

Lecane (M. ) arcaata (Bryce,1891) +

F'oli/arlhra remata Skorikov, 1896 + +

Polyarthra sp. +

Asplanchna i^ieboldl (Leidig, 1854) +

Asplanclina sp. +

Si/nchaetasp. + +

Brachioniis urceuf< {l^., 1758) +

/)'. urceii!^ fericiis Rouselet, 1907 +

Keratella cochlearL< (Gosse, 1851) +

K. tecta (Gosse, 1851) +

K. quadratafrenzeli (Eckstein, 1895) +

Euchlanis dilaiata Ehi'enberg, 1832 + +

Kellicoltia longi^pina(Ke]licoii, 1879) +

Te.<tudinella sp. +

Cladocera
S/da m.s/.a//na(O.F. Muiler, 1776) + +

Daphnia f<iinili.'^ Claus, 1876 +

I), pu /ex pulex (Be Geei-, 1835) + + +

P. (/a/i-ata Richard, 1896 +

/ )ap/i n la sp . j uv. +

I), gr. pulex - ephipia + + +

I), gr. /ont/lxplna - ephipia + +

Minna hrachiata (Jurine, 1820) + +

H(>.-<mlna l(mtjlro.^trii^{O.F.Mu\ler,m6) + + +

Acroperu.^ liarpai'iBahxl, 1835) +

Alona (juLata Sars. 1862 +

. ('1(/1 Sars, 1862 +

(
'li i/d(ini.< sphaorlcii.< (Muller, 1785) +

Copepoda
/•Jiidlaptomiis sp. juv. +

Hiici/ctf'p.'^ scrriilatus (Fischer, 1853) + +

1. .<rrrulalu.^^ pmxlinus (Fischer, 1853) + +

l<'AlCllcl(ip.< S[J. +

Tr(iphnci/cli)p.< pra.<ln 11^ (Fischer, 1860) +

('iicl(>pi< vl.clnu!< Uljanin, 1875 +

Acanthociiclnpt' vcrnali^ (Fischer, 18&0) + + +

Copepodites + + + +
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Nauplii

Others
(7amniarut^ sp.

Asellidae gen. sp.

Coleoptera rii/dwu,< sp.

Fam. Chifonomidae lai'vae

Salamandra larvae

Planai'ia gen. sp.

12 3 4 5 6 7 9 10

6, 7 Samples - Ai'tificial lake for watering, above Rasma village at the Stani I

Di'ugomiri place - 1590 m. a.s.l. - two samples. First taken by a plankton net, sec-

ond taken by a hand net. Sampling date - 20.06.1995

8, 9 Samples - Source at the Pronl Shkurtit place 1460 m. a.s.l. - two samples,

first by plankton net, second by hand net. Sampling date - 21.06.1995.

10 Sample - Little well at the Stani I Drugomiri place. 1590 m.a.s.l. Sampling

date - 23.06.1995

All the investigated artificial ponds have an area between 100 and 1000 m^.

Of all of the investigated waters 14 taxa Rotatoria, 11 taxa Cladocera and 6

taxa Copepoda were established (Table 1). The Cladocera Daphnia galeata found

in the artificial lake N 6 was not reported for Albania before. Petkovski (1961)

reported Daphnia eaculata kahlbergensis from the Skutari lake. This species

belongs to the same species group without seta comb of longer setae at the base

of the postabdominal claws, and the high heads.

Two of the discovered Cyclopoida species from the samples are new for the

Albanian fauna - Tropocyclops prasinus and Acanthocy clops vernalis.

Because of the differences in the hydrological regime of the investigated

waters the established species have vaiious ecological characteristics. Some of

them are typically pelagic forms like Rotifers Euchlanis dilatata, Keratella

coch leans, K. quadrata, Cladocerans Sida cnstalina, Bosmina longirostris and

Cyclopoida species - Cyclops vicinus found in the Skutari lake. Others are con-

nected with small water bodies and with the bottom substrate. Such species are

rotifer Lecane (M.) arcuata, cladocerans Chydonis spliaericus, Alona gutata,

Alona rectangula, Daphnia p lex p lax and the Cyclopoid Tropocyclops prasinus.

The greatest variety of species composition was established in the zooplankton

from the Skutari lake - 19 species. The poorest samples were from a little well at

Stani I Drugomiri place - 1590 m.a.s.l. containing only Gammarus sp. The rest of

the samples contain between three and ten species.

Most of the established species have a cosmopohtic distiibution. Only some of

the species are somewhat stenobiontic as for example Tropocyclops prasinus found

in the artificial lake in the Rasmavillage. This species is chai-acteristic for the wai'm

waters in the small lakes and ponds, duiing the summer season. It is monocyclic.
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Three matm'e female indmduals found in the lake N 3 are between 750 and 820

mkmlong. The latteral parts of the fifth toracal segment are covered by a lot of

setae. The fm'cal rami are short and slightly divergent in their distal parts. They

are approximately three times longer as broad. Of the middle appical seta of the

fm-ca, the inner one is five times longer than the fm'cal rami .. The latteral fm'cal

setae are well developed. They are attached to the back 1/3 part of the furcal rami.

The antenulae are comparetively short, twelve membered, with dented hyaline

membrans of the distal joint. They reach up to the third cephalotoracal segment.

P5 is - one somited with three appendages a thin spine in the middle and two

setae. The inner one appically situated and the external one subapically situated.

Another species is Acantliocyclops vernalis - characteristic for higher altitudes.

It was found in the higher artificial ponds situated above Rasma village. In each of

the samples in which this species was founded, the number of the individuals was

comperatively large. In Bulgaria this species is common for the high mountain gla-

cial lakes in Rila and Pirin mountains over 2095 m.a.s.l. (Naidenow, 1975).

The low temperature of the water and the unsustainable hydrological regime

are the two main factors responsible for the poor fauna found in the spring and

well at the Stani I Drugomiri place. Only four benthic taxa were found in them.

The highest situated ponds and sources are much poorer in animals than the

lower situated Skutari lake.
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